Directions
Prepare Area
PF Wonder Salve is fast acting, so
make sure you have control of
underlying infection before proceeding.
Wash area with saline solution, or
soap/water, then dry before each
application. Do not use products
containing alcohol, iodine, chlorhexidine
or hydrogen peroxide to clean wound.
Avoid excessive hosing, as this delays
wound contraction. Hydrotherapy
encourages proud flesh formation. For
best results, clean area with water or
saline from a squeeze bottle. Dish soap
bottles work well. For best results, use
less water.
Application - Important!
Stir well before applying. PF Wonder
Salve is water-based, so add a few
drops of water if the salve has
thickened, or begins to dry. It is highly
concentrated; a little goes a long way.
Apply a thin layer, and allow it to slightly
dry before bandaging. To eliminate
existing proud flesh, abrade the surface
to the point of slight bleeding, then
apply a thin layer of salve.
Bandaging
For best results, bandage leg and foot
injuries. When bandaging, the use of
non-stick telfa pads is recommended.

Bandaging Continued
Disposable diapers may work better for
large areas, or foot area. Gauze pads
are not recommended, as they stick
to the wound.
Bandage with cotton quilt and standing
bandage, or cotton padding and flexible
self-adherent bandaging tape. Never
use self-adherent tape without padding.
If you are not comfortable
bandaging, PF Wonder Salve works
without bandaging. Improper
bandaging may cause permanent
damage. If wound is infected, change
bandage daily first few days. After a
couple days, you may taper down to a
bandage change every 2-3 days. Do
not aggressively scrub scabbed area.
Continue wrapping until wound is level
with surrounding area. Depending on
overall size, and after area is level,
apply salve without bandage.
Non-Bandaged Areas
Apply every day to clean, dry area. If
product does not fully “slough” when
rinsed, it’s fine to leave the residual
solution on area, and add second layer.
This helps the top layer “slough” better
the next day, exposing clean, healthy
tissue. PF Wonder Salve forms a
protective coating and repels flies.

